Abstract-Parental acceptance problems of children with Down syndrome will have an impact on psychological, children's achievement in school, and children's independence. This study aims to formulate an acceptance program for parents who have children with Down syndrome. The research subjects were three parents who had children with Down syndrome. Observations, interviews and documentation are used to explore data relating to the objective conditions of parental acceptance and the efforts that have been made by schools to increase parental acceptance. The results of the data analysis showed that the acceptance of three parent subjects was still in the second phase stage where there were still feelings of contradiction, feeling guilty, angry, embarrassed and feeling humiliated, as well as confusion in caring for children. The acceptance program for parents who have Down syndrome children contains four aspects that are mixed from the factors that influence reception, namely: knowledge support, religious support, emotional support, and social support. Program suitability with parental needs and paying attention to the principle of flexibility will direct parents to accept the condition of their child who has down syndrome.
I. INTRODUCTION
Psychological or psychological problems, as well as confusion about appropriate interventions for children with Down syndrome, were often the difficulties experienced by parents who have children with the syndrome [1] . Research showed that the level of stress and depression of everyday parents was highest among other SSN parents, such as down syndrome, mental disorders, etc. [2] . Shock, stress, sadness, disappointment, refusing, ignoring, feeling guilty, anger were emotional reactions that parents display as psychological problems experienced. Emotional reactions were first displayed by parents when they learned their children were down syndrome, such as feelings of shock, inner shock, shock, and not believing in what was happening to their children [3] . As a result of these emotional reactions, the emotional condition of parents becomes less stable, and this also triggers quarrels and blaming between husbands and wives, parents-in-law and wives, in-laws and husbands, and so on. The dynamics of all family relationships have changed because they feel overwhelmed, concerns about family finances, mental fatigue, disruption of relationships with other family members [4] . Concerns often arise in parents due to several problems such as children's opportunities when facing future realities that will emerge later and confusion about appropriate treatment of children [3] . Acceptance of parents can be seen from the emergence of dimensions of warmth in the family. The dimension of warmth is related to the quality of the affective bond between parents and their children both physically, verbally and symbolically the behavior displayed by parents to express feelings that refer to warmth, affection, attention, comfort, maintenance, and support [5] .
Down syndrome children really need support and acceptance, especially parents, to be able to manage emotions positively [6] . Individual emotional needs will be a positive response from the people they love [7] . Parents or families with Down syndrome children need emotional endurance and information on how to live peacefully with children with the syndrome [8] . Families with Down syndrome children need friends or integrated social and recreational support to respond to the needs of children with Down syndrome for socialization, love, and recognition of their identity [4] . In addition, they also need information and inspiration from families who have children with Down syndromes who has achievements [1] . Clinical information about child disabilities, training related to skills development, and management of behavior are needed by parents to become "follow-through" teachers so that they can implement home-based learning plans [1] . Based on the description of the background it is necessary to formulate an acceptance program for parents who have children with Down syndrome so that the acceptance of parents who are getting better will have a positive impact on optimizing the potential and development of children with Down syndrome.
II. METHOD
This research is included in Research and Development (R & D) research using ADDIE (Analysis, Design, Development, Implementation, and Evaluation) designs. This research starts from January to June 2018. Located in SLB C Purnama Asih. The selection of research sites in the school because SLB C Purnama Asih is an extraordinary school that specifically accepts students who have intellectual development and down syndrome. Participants in this study were parents who had children with Down syndrome at C Purnama Asih SLB, whose acceptance categories were still classified as primary, secondary, and tertiary categories a, as well as principals and three teachers. The selection of the study participants used purposive sampling technique which was carried out by taking the subject not based on strata, random or regional, but on the basis of certain objectives chosen deliberately in accordance with the specific criteria set by the researcher [9] , [10] , [11] . Data collection techniques used in this study are observation, interviews, and documentation. This observation activity was carried out to find out the objective conditions of parents 'acceptance and parents' problems in accepting their child's condition. In addition, observation is also intended to find out the efforts that have been done by the school to help parents in accepting the condition of children with Down syndrome. Indepth interviews were conducted with parents who had children with Down syndrome to find out more about their parents' acceptance of their children, as well as the level of parental acceptance of their children. While the interview with the teacher is done to explore more about the efforts that have been done by the school to help parents whose conditions of acceptance for children with special needs have not been optimal, as well as the teacher's response to the acceptance program that has been implemented. The documentation carried out in this study is to find out documents/records of the development of Down syndrome, including written documents related to the efforts that have been made by the school.
III. RESULT AND DISCUSSION
The objective condition of the acceptance of parents of Down syndrome children was still in the second phase which is marked by the appearance of conflicting feelings, such as on one side, the mother has affection for her child but on the other hand there was still hatred towards her child; angry reactions caused by confusion in caring for children, parents cannot control their emotions so angry reactions were more often raised; shy reactions and feeling guilty also often occur in parents who have children with Down syndrome. These problems make parents' acceptance of their children with Down syndrome progressively diminish and sometimes become worse and worst until they no longer send their children to school. This indicates a decline from the acceptance of parents to their children. When viewed from the problems experienced by these three parents, the parent's acceptance is at the second phase, namely the presence of ambivalence, guilt, anger, shame & embarrassment. Ambivalence was often experiencing conflicting feelings, for example, sometimes angry at the condition of the child but on the one hand feel sorry, on the other hand, there is a sense of confusion and resignation. Then it is also marked by feelings of guilt, which is feeling guilty about the disability of his child so that thought arises. Sometimes parents become obsessive and emotional and periodically ask why this is happening. Anger also often occurs for parents whose acceptance is in this phase. Usually appears angry with oneself, then angry at what the doctor, therapist, spouse or other biological child said. Shame and embarrassment, these feeling arises when the mother faces a social environment that refused, pity, or mocks child disability. Continuous environmental attitudes like this can reduce selfesteem because some mothers consider children to be their successors. The presence of a disabled child can threaten his pride.
The school principals and teachers also feel parental anxiety. They also feel that from day to day the parents' acceptance of their children decreases. There were even some children who quit school because of the divorce of their parents. On the other hand, teachers also often complain about the parental treatment of children with Down syndrome. The teacher has seen parents who scold their children because their children cannot put up shoes. Even though his son's motoric was not able to put on his shoes because he was rarely trained. Teachers often feel annoyed, when parents were asked to cooperate in terms of training children's independence. The teacher has tried to tell parents that whatever activities are taught at school, please repeat them at home. Because the time for children in school is not long, much longer time for children with parents at home. But there were still many parents who do not understand this. Parents sometimes do not realize, that to train some activities for children with Down syndrome was not easy. It took time, needs patience, and consistency. Therefore, a collaboration between the school and parents has not been established. The school has made several efforts to increase parental acceptance, such as giving advice and motivating parents from face to face. Although not all teachers have done this. Schools also make home visits if there were children who have not been to school for a long time. These efforts have not been routinely implemented.
The acceptance program for parents who have children with Down syndrome is a systematic sequence of commands that is stored in one file so as to produce the desired results with a continuous implementation involving parents who have children with Down syndrome with acceptance that were still in the second phase. However, this program does not mean that it can only be applied by parents in the second phase only, for parents whose acceptance is in the primary phase can also use this program. There are several variations and additions to the material and its activities, while for its own aspects it remains the same as involving four aspects of knowledge, emotion, religion, and social.
This program was a development program for parents with Down syndrome children who aimed to optimize and increase their acceptance towards their children so that it will directly affect the development of children with Down syndrome to a more positive direction. This program will be contained parent activities coordinated and accommodated by schools specifically for parents who have children with the syndrome. The program with four themes contains interrelated activities starting from activities with the theme of knowledge support, which aims to strengthen the understanding and knowledge of parents regarding the special needs of children with Down syndrome. Then it will be continued with other activities themed religious support, emotional support, and social support. This research and development resulted in an acceptance program for parents who had children with Down syndrome. Based on the results of the study and discussion can be concluded that the development of the acceptance program for parents who have Down syndrome children was developed with the ADDIE development research approach including five stages, namely Analysis, Design, Development, Implementation, and Evaluation. The quality of the program produced after going through conceptual testing (validation by experts) and implementation are as follows.
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Judging from the readability aspect, the language used in the program is easy to understand, the explanation described in each aspect of the program is detailed and operational. From the aspect of meaningfulness, the acceptance program that has been prepared is able to be a guide for parents to be able to accept the child's condition both in the primary and secondary phases and to be an implementation guide for the school. Judging from the aspect of usefulness, the acceptance program that has been made can provide support from knowledge, emotion, social and religion so that parents can change the condition of dis-acceptance to accept the condition of their children. This acceptance program for parents who have children with the syndrome in SLB Purnama Asih is the right activity to be able to optimize the acceptance of parents and provide support for parents so they can create a dimension of warmth in the family. From the aspect of achieving the purposes, the goals set in the program are in accordance with the needs of parents to reach the acceptance stage, and the goals set in the program are in line with school expectations. Judging from the aspect of the suitability of the program content, the aspects listed in the program have represented parental needs related to optimizing parental acceptance and the order in which the program is made in accordance with the conditions and needs of parents to increase their acceptance of children with Down syndrome.
When a family has a child with Down syndrome, two attitudes will appear, accepting the condition of the child or refusing. As expressed by [12] there are two possible attitudes that will be raised by family members to individuals who are mentally retarded, accepting or refusing. Correspondingly, according to [13] having children with Down syndrome was a heavy burden for parents both physically and mentally. From the results of interviews and observations that have been made to these three subjects, it appeared that they have not been able to accept the condition of their children, even though they stated that they accept the child, the attitudes and treatment they bring to their children were not in accordance with the theory expressed by [5] . He states that parental acceptance leads to warmth, affection, caring, comfort, attention, nurturing, supporting, or a feeling of love where parents can feel and show their children physically and verbally. Since having children with Down syndrome, they feel they have little time, were tired of having to take their children to seek treatment, a lot of money used, and worry about the future of their children when they are unable to care for their children anymore. This is in line with what was stated by [14] that parents with disabled children naturally experience stress in various aspects of the family such as the demands for daily care, emotional distress, interpersonal difficulties, financial problems and adverse social consequences such as being ostracized by the community.
The reaction or response phase of the acceptance was still in the second phase where there was still ambivalence, guilt, anger, shame & embarrassment. This is in accordance with [15] and [16] that parental acceptance can be said to be in the second phase if there is a feeling of ambivalence, often experiencing conflicting feelings, guilt, anger, shame, and embarrassment (humiliation). Correspondingly, Somantri revealed that children with Down syndrome cause an impact on parents such as guilt, sin, lack of confidence, surprise/disbelief, shame, and overprotective [17] . This is supported by the results of Hamid's study [18] , which showed that parents who have Down syndrome children experience feelings of sadness, refusing, depression, shame, and anger to accept their child's condition. From this case, it can be analyzed that there was a problem that kept the parents still stagnant in the second phase. Whereas three other parents who also had Down syndrome children had reached the tertiary phase where they had reached the acceptance stage. A research evidence showed that emotional neglect by parents towards their children will be a significant risk factor for cerebral infarction in the elderly [19] . In addition, rejection felt by children which cause long-term emotional trauma [20] . This effect will cause neurobiological and neuropsychological changes that can ultimately endanger the child's central nervous system and psychosocial development [21] . Besides the psychological adjustment problem, rejection or neglect also causes mental health problems such as depression; behavioral problems, including behavioral disorders, externalizing behavior, and delinquency; substance abuse [22] from the analysis phase of the acceptance condition so that parents who have Down syndrome children can accept their child's condition and have a number of competencies, of course, parents must obtain access to sufficient information and knowledge. Knowledge for parents can be obtained through various ways such as seminars, workshops, meeting forums, groups, and internet access. Therefore, an acceptance program is mapped or designed that fits and suits the needs of parents.
IV. CONCLUSION
The acceptance program for parents who have Down syndrome children contains four aspects that were mixed from the factors that influence reception, namely: knowledge support, religious support, emotional support, and social support. Program suitability with parental needs and paying attention to the principle of flexibility will direct parents to accept the condition of their child who has down syndrome.
